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Books:

Al Jazeera: how Arab TV news challenged the world / Hugh Miles
Thompson Library Stacks 6th Floor HE8700.9.Q22 M55 2005

Al Jazeera: the inside story of the Arab news channel that is challenging the West / Hugh Miles
Thompson Library Stacks 6th Floor HE8700.9.Q22 M56 2005

al-Jazīrah-- lāyat nihāyat al-mishwār
الجزيرة-- ليست نهاية المشوار
Thompson Library Stacks 8th Floor PJ7976.A46 Z46 2011

al-Jazīrah wa-Qaṭar: khīṭābāt al-siyāsah wa-siyāsāt al-khīṭāb
الجزيرة وقطر: خطابات السياسة وسياسات الخطاب
Thompson Library Stacks 6th Floor HE8700.9.Q22 A28 2012

Conflict Coverage Promotion: High Quality or High Concept? A multimodal analysis of claims-making in conflict coverage promotional spots of Al Jazeera English and CNN International

Instant nationalism: McArabism, al-Jazeera, and transnational media in the Arab world / Khalil Rinnawi
Thompson Library Stacks 9th Floor PN1992.3.A68 R56 2006

The credibility of Arab broadcasting the case of Al Jazeera / by Khalid Al-Jaber
Thompson Library Stacks 6th Floor HE8700.9.Q22 A4 2004

The culture of Al Jazeera: inside an Arab media giant

The real (Arab) world: is reality TV democratizing the Middle East?: and other studies in satellite broadcasting in the Arab and Islamic worlds
Thompson Library Stacks 6th Floor HE8700.9.A73 R43 2005

Ebook:

Al Jazeera and the Global Media Landscape: the South is Talking Back

Fridays of rage: Al Jazeera, the Arab Spring, and political Islam / Sam Cherribi
Media power and global television news: the role of Al Jazeera English

Microsoft, Al Jazeera, and the Predator: The challenges of effects-based operations in the global war on terrorism

The Al Jazeera effect [electronic resource]: how the new global media are reshaping world politics / Philip Seib

The media and democracy in the Arab world [electronic resource]